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1 63 PART II. Your Average Saving One-Ha- lf

Of the Greatest Suit & Overcoat Sale Overcoat Assortments Suit Assortments
Of thr 5.000 line overcoats now ready, many of the fabrics and models The greatest collection of quality tuits ever gathered together are at

are being held at a premium by other store.. the Hackett-Carha- rt store, today awaiting your inspection.New York Has The cause may be traced to a sort of famine in overcoat fabric, this season. You may chooie now among more than 600 style.. Over half of themEver Known Yet, they are here at the Hackett-Carha- store, in plenty and at the being deigned to meet the early 1913 demand consequently, the mo.t
same wonderful one-ha- lf saving tnat characterizes every offering of thit advanced styles being offered in New York today. Many of the fabrics
wonderful .ale. received from the mill, only within the past fortnight.Something over 25.000 garment still to be told play. No greater wealth of fabric assortments Included are the popular and comfortable Chinchilla., Shetland! and Included are scores ol high grade .emi-stapl- e designs such as are u.ed

Suits and Overcoats that were designed alter the best and
were ever put

Vicuna.. Dre.iy Melton.. Keraey., EJy.iana, Velour. and Worsted.. Ser-

viceable
by the fine?! custom tailors. Rarely, if ever, have these been sold under

into the hands of master craftsmen. and practicable Tweed., Cheviots and Friezes. All of the highest price.latest style ideas of two continents-Ne- wer England, Ireland, Scotland, France, Germany and Amer-
ica

standard from the world', fine.t weaver.. Then there are all the neat ai lie mixtures, the new blues, greys, heather,
in fabric, later in style, finer in tailoring than contributed from the choicest of their All the new .hade, and mixture, are repre.ented, a. well as every .taplt and brown.. Alio a number of the extreme new olive .hade.. All in plain

generously products
other New York

any
coloring. Many of the de.ign. and weave, are exclusive with Haclsett, and fancy weaves, in smooth and rough faced fabric.store can begin to offer. finest weavers. Carhart & Co. Inc.. Retail. Nearly all the design, are a. exclusive as the highest cost fabrics being

And here's the simple reason why: And the best brains and skill in all tailordom have com-
bined

More than 800 fabric tyle in all. offered by the expentive tailor, along Fifth Avenue.

When the The model, embrace more then 60 de.ign. in garment, for every oeca-wo- n Prominent among the models are the famous English, Continental.
Hackett-Carha- rt towards the of eachcreditor accepted 50 cents making garment a masterpiece in

and all tervice. dre.., bu.ine.., .treet, motor, travel and .torra wear. Fifth Avenue and College de.ign.. And many of rare attrsrtivenes. that
on the dollar, there were on hand and in preparation stocks

its class.
Korm-fittin- g and box Che.terfield.. Shawl collar and convertible are exclusive with Harkett, Carhart 6e Co. Inc., Retail.

for six months ahead. i You couldn't help but consider yourself fortunate in se-

curing
collar model.. English Guard, English motor, English storm and English In variations and sizes for Men. Young Men and Boys.

60 distinctive design.. Whatever fancy is in clothes, will surely be able to indulge itone of these suits or overcoats at the FULL PRICE. Raglan types. In more than your you
A,t0?-- , more than 50'000 garments for Fall and No .tyle overcoat exists today but wnat i here in its mott correct form. here and at about half the price you espected to pay.

winter, At the sale price, they are almost in the light of a gift.
To-da- y sees more than half of these sold. $15, $18, $20 & $22.50 $10 $28, $30, $32.50, $35, $37.50 & $21Suits and Overcoats intended for JANUARY

And now we come to the second half of this greatest event SUITS & OVERCOATS. . . . $40 SUITS & OVERCOATS.
are being

rapidly exhausted. in clothes history. $18, $20, $22.50, $25 & $28 $32.50, $35, $37.50, $40 &$13.50 $24Each assortment is many weeks in advance of the nearest
The first has

exhaustion
meant night and day work for an army of SUITS & OVERCOATS. . . . $42 .50 SU ITS & OVE RCOATS

Almost fortailors. employee.competitor's latest stock.
But it has been well worth

every
while. $22.50, $25, $28, $30 & $32.50 $17 $35, $37.50, $40, $45 & $50 $27.50So the Hackett-Carha- rt stores to-da- y cannot help but It has won the commendation and patronage of an army SUITS & OVERCOATS. . . . SUITS & OVERCOATS. . . .

offer later styles and newer fabrics than any others. of well dressed New Yorkers. Full Dreas, Tuxedoa, Cutaway Coat & Veata, andIt has afforded thousand the opportunity to choose
Now as regards the tailoring: clothes in greater variety, later styles, newer fabrics and

among
wider Fur Lined Coat a at 33) 3 to 50' Reductions

The name Hackett-Carha-
rt has been synonymous with assortments than ever before shown. (See Separate Advertisement for further items.)the finest tailoring for more than a half century 56 years, to To one and all to the man who paid $10, and to him w ho

be exact. paid three times that, for a suit it has affordedor overcoat 261 Broadway, 841 Broadway. 119 W. 42d St.. 1ME.I23thSt,This reputation is reflected in every garment the sales an average one-ha- lf saving. Near Chamber-- . St. at 13th St. Inc Near Broadway. Near 3rd Ave.stocks comprise. And the second half of this wonderful sale promises to be Oppcaite City Hall. Near Union Sq. Open Evening. Opto Evenings.Moreover, there has never been a wider field for its dis even greater than the first. Retail
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